ABSTRACT The objectives of the two studies presented were to estimate the prevalence of Campylobacter-positive farms and flocks and to acquire updated knowledge about risk factors for the introduction of Campylobacter in Danish broiler flocks. In the first study, from September 2010 to September 2011, there were 25 Danish broiler farms visited, and a questionnaire was filled in by a veterinarian/consultant. In the second study, a similar questionnaire was distributed electronically to all Danish broiler farmers (n = 164) that were on record with an email address in the Quality Assurance System in the Danish Broiler Production (KIK) database. House-and flock-specific data collected in the surveys were supplemented with information obtained from the KIK database. Data obtained from the two studies were analyzed separately by logistic regression analysis. In both models, the dependent variable was "Campylobacter flock status (positive/negative)," which was based on real-time PCR testing of fecal material from the floor of each broiler house that had been collected preslaughter using a pair of tube gauze "socks." This material was pooled into one sample. Of the 25 farms visited, 17 had delivered Campylobacter-positive flocks during the study period, and eight farms had no Campylobacter-positive flocks. Moreover, the flock prevalence of Campylobacter was 17% (n = 418). Data obtained from the electronically distributed survey revealed that 63% (n = 71) of the farms were Campylobacter-positive. Further, the flock prevalence of Campylobacter was 14% (n = 1,286). The multivariable models from the two sets of data identified the following statistically significant risk factors: summer vs. winter; if the previous flock in the house was positive for Campylobacter vs. if the previous flock in the house was negative; and litter delivered into the house close to the time of arrival of new chickens vs. storing litter on the farm. Furthermore, the data showed that a vertically based ventilation system (where most of the air is taken into the house through chimneys) constituted a higher risk than a horizontally based system (where the air is taken in through openings in the side walls).
INTRODUCTION
Campylobacter infections are the most frequently reported bacterial cause of human enteritis in the European Union, with Campylobacter jejuni the species most frequently isolated (85 to 95%) followed by Campylobacter coli and, more rarely, other species (EFSA, 2010 (EFSA, , 2011 . It has been assessed that 80% of human cases originate from the poultry reservoir; however, only 20 to 30% originate from the consumption of broiler meat (EFSA, 2010; Müllner et al., 2010) .
In broiler production facilities, the most likely reason for a Campylobacter problem is inadequate compliance with general biosecurity, such as permanently open introduction route(s) or frequently open introduction route(s). Such introduction routes could be the ventilation system or suboptimal biosecurity when people visit the houses. Moreover, the problem could be related to maintaining suboptimal biosecurity when collecting birds for slaughter, thinning (when the flock is slaughtered at two or more time points), or using litter that has been stored inadequately. For farms with a high prevalence of Campylobacter-positive flocks and adequate control of general biosecurity, barriers against insects might contribute effectively to reducing the number of positive flocks (Hald et al., 2007; Bahrndorff et al., 2013) .
Several risk factor studies have been conducted in different countries aimed at revealing potential Campylobacter introduction routes into broiler houses as well as factors contributing to introduction (Chowdhury et al., 2012a; EFSA, 2011; Wagenaar et al., 2008) . The 447 European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) has tried to categorize the risk factors into country-specific and general factors. Thinning of the flocks and the age of the broilers at the time of slaughter have been shown to be the most general factors. The most recently conducted risk factor study for Campylobacter colonization in Danish broiler chickens reported that statistically significant risk factors included high slaughter age, old houses, regular access of more than one person to the broiler houses, and having had a previous flock in the same house or in another house on the farm that was positive for Campylobacter (Chowdhury et al., 2012b) . Many management factors, such as cleaning and disinfection, are difficult to measure quantitatively because their effect is linked to the way they are performed and whether they are performed consistently. Therefore, when designing a questionnaire, a methodology for capturing behavior should be used (LINK, 2003) .
The Danish Action Plan against Campylobacter that was initiated in 2008 has, since 2010, been based on the collection of fecal material on tube gauze socks from the floor of the broiler house 7 to 10 d prior to sending a flock to slaughter and cloacal samples at slaughter, which are analyzed by real-time PCR (Anon., 2013a; NordVal, 2005) . Positive flocks identified preslaughter by the sock sample test are allocated to freezing or heat treatment (called scheduled slaughter) (Stern et al., 2003; Hofshagen and Kruse, 2005) . Unfortunately, the scheduled slaughter strategy has been hard to implement logistically when the demand for fresh meat on the market is high and there is a high prevalence of Campylobacter, for example, during the summer. Therefore, another approach was needed. In the new slaughter program (Action Plan 2013 to 2016), only the collection and analysis of cloacal swabs at the time of slaughter are mandatory. To achieve the goals of the new Danish action plan, more knowledge about possible interventions at the production level and at the slaughter/processing level is needed. The objectives of the two studies presented here were to estimate the prevalence of Campylobacter-positive farms and flocks and to acquire updated knowledge about risk factors related to introducing Campylobacter into Danish broiler flocks.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Period and Data Sources
The study consisted of three separate data collections from Danish broiler farms lasting a year, from September 15, 2010 , to September 15, 2011 , during which time visits to 25 farms resulted in a data set. An electronically distributed questionnaire survey resulted in a second data set. Both data sets were supplemented by data from the Quality Assurance System in the Danish Chicken Production database (KIK). The KIK system was established in 2009 with the objectives of: 1) achieving greater compliance with a given set of biosecurity, animal welfare, and environmental rules and 2) improving reporting and storing systems for both the biosecurity data and the production data obtained from every broiler flock produced in Denmark.
Collection of Data
Forty producers were invited to participate in the farm visit study by an initial letter followed by a confirming telephone call. Twenty-five producers agreed to allow a consulting veterinarian or technician to conduct a visit, during which a questionnaire was filled in. The 40 producers who were sent a letter were selected based on whether their farm was located in previously identified geographical high-risk areas (Chowdhury et al., 2013) . Furthermore, the selection of farms was based on whether they had had a high proportion of Campylobacter-positive flocks, preferably delivering above 50% positive flocks for the previous three years, or whether they had had no Campylobacterpositive flocks. The reasoning behind this was that a clear pattern of management/housing-related risk factors was more likely to be discovered on farms with a high prevalence of Campylobacter, whereas on farms with occasionally positive flocks, such a situation could be due to random events. If a situation arose in which there were difficulties in recruiting, farms with a lower prevalence of Campylobacter-positive flocks were included as cases. All positive flocks were classified as cases, and all negative flocks were classified as controls. An almost identical questionnaire was posted electronically to all broiler producers in Denmark with an email address in KIK (n = 164, including the producers who had given permission for a visit). Electronic responses were received from 71 of the producers. Additional production data were obtained from KIK. The variable "Campylobacter-positive/negative flock" based on sock samples was also obtained from KIK. These samples were collected using one pair of tube gauze socks per flock, which was pooled into one (the farmer put a pair of tube gauze socks on his or her boots and walked through the house). The samples were analyzed by realtime PCR, using the procedure described by NordVal (2005) , which enables detection of C. jejuni, C. coli, and C. lari.
Questions from the Surveys that became Variables in the Two Data Sets
In the two data sets (the farm visit data and the electronically collected data supplemented with additional risk factor data from KIK), some questions in the questionnaires/data set were specific to the farm and the house, while others were specific to the flock. The questions dealt with housing, management, and behavior with regard to biosecurity. The latter included attitude-related questions, such as how the producers regarded biosecurity and whether they would be willing to accept an increased level of biosecurity, including the implementation of insect protection, for the houses. 1 (4) 6 (9) Total 25 (100) 71 (100) Questions regarding what they actually did when it came to sharing equipment and labor between houses and between different locations (if they owned more than one farm) were also asked. The aim was to obtain data on compliance of the permanent installed biosecurity-measures of the houses as well as the everyday biosecurity-procedures conducted by the farmers. Examples of the latter are, how well the cleaning, disinfection, and drying in houses between rotations were conducted. The questionnaires are available upon request to the main author.
Statistical Analysis
Campylobacter Prevalence at Flock and Farm Level. In Denmark, a certain proportion of flocks are subjected to thinning. However, only data from the first batch were collected for the present studies. The frequency of farms stratified according to their withinfarm flock prevalence of Campylobacter was calculated and presented as prevalence categories (Table 1 ). The particular categories were chosen to investigate how many of the Danish broiler farms had a flock prevalence of Campylobacter similar to that observed in other Scandinavian countries (Finland, Norway, and Iceland: 3.5 to 4%; Sweden: 10 to 13%) (Zoonosis Centre, Finland, 2012; Anon., 2013b,c,d) .
Derived Variables for the Logistic Regression Modeling. For both data sets, the variable "season" was the slaughter date of the flocks. Seasons were divided into summer (May 1 to September 15) and winter (September 16 to April 30). For both data sets, the factor "previous flock positive" was based on the Campylobacter status of the previous flock in the same house, irrespective of the length of time between flocks (i.e., empty time, which did not vary greatly). The variable "ventilation type" was registered in KIK by pressure type: underpressure, equal pressure, overpressure, or other. All four categories were included in the analysis, but overpressure (a mixture of some underpressure and some equal-pressure systems) and other (different technical solutions) were likely artifacts in the database. The houses that had a system based on equal pressure had a high number of chimneys on the roof through which the air could diffuse into the house vertically. In houses that had an underpressure-based system, most of the air was sucked in through openings in the walls horizontally. Later in this text, the different systems are called vertical, horizontal, mixture, and other ventilation systems. As a part of the analyses, continuous variables were categorized and discrete variables were recategorized to investigate whether there was a nonlinear association between Campylobacter-positive status and, e.g., the number of days between rotations with no chickens in the house, the average slaughter age (which was divided into the following quartiles: <35 d, 35 to 36 d, 37 to 38 d, and >38 d), the building year of the houses, the age of the floors in the houses, the year for starting with chicken production, the number of persons working in the house, and the use of temporary labor (yes/no).
Logistic Regression. Logistic regression analyses with random effects using a generalized linear mixed model were performed. The hierarchy of the data was farm/house/flock, where the Campylobacter status (positive/negative) was measured for the flock. An initial empty random effect model was set up, including the random effect of farm and house. Subsequently, univariable analyses were conducted for each of the independent variables (potential risk factors collected in the questionnaires) against the dependent variable (Campylobacter status of flock). This was followed by a multivariable analysis, where the variables that were significant at the level of 20% in the initial model were included by a forward selection approach, with the variables with the lowest P-values first. All variables with a P-value <0.05 were included in the final model based on an F test. With each variable included in the model, the changes in the coefficients of the significant variables were checked, and, if this resulted in more than 20% change in parameter estimates, the variable was retained in the model to account for its confounding effect. The fit of the model was finally evaluated by the Akaike information criterion. Before undertaking the evaluation by the Akaike information criterion, observations with missing data for any of the variables in the final model were excluded. Spearman correlation coefficients above 0.8 and scatter plots were used to evaluate correlations between the independent variables that were candidates to be included in the logistic regression modeling. All variables in the final model were checked for possible interactions.
Software. The data management was done in Microsoft Excel version 2010 (Microsoft, Seattle, WA), SAS-PC system version 9.2 for Windows (SAS Institute Inc. 100 SAS Campus Drive, Cary, NC 27513-2414). For the descriptive analyses, the SAS procedures PROC FREQ, PROC CORR, PROC GPLOT, and PROC UNIVARIATE were used. For the 
RESULTS
Farm Visit Data Set
Farms Positive for Campylobacter. Of the 25 farms, 17 delivered Campylobacter-positive flocks during the observation period. The frequencies of farms stratified according to their within-farm flock prevalence of Campylobacter, within the predefined categories are shown in Table 1 . The geographical location of the included farms shows that only part of the earlier high-risk area detected by Chowdhury et al. (2013) was represented in the present study (data not shown).
Logistic Regression. Data from only 23 farms were included in the final analysis because of missing information in the data reported by two producers. The 23 farms (with a total of 80 houses) delivered 418 flocks, 70 of which were Campylobacter-positive (17%). The variables that were univariably associated with delivering Campylobacter-positive flocks at a P-value level of 0.05 or below are shown in Table 2 . The final multivariable model revealed an odds ratio (OR) for summer vs. winter of 4.2 with a 95% confidence interval (CI) of 2.2 to 8.1. Furthermore, for whether the previous flock in the house was positive, the model revealed an OR of 2.9 (95% CI: 1.5 to 6.1) for the next flock to be positive. An OR of 2.4 (95% CI: 1.1 to 5.3) for vertically based vs. horizontally-based ventilation system was revealed. Finally, getting litter delivered into the house close to the time of arrival of new chickens vs. storing clean litter on the farm was associated with an OR of 2.5 (95% CI: 1.4 to 5) (Table 3) . No statistically significant interactions among the variables in the final model were identified.
The Electronically Distributed Questionnaire
Farms Positive for Campylobacter. Of the 71 farms included in the initial data set, 63% had delivered one or several Campylobacter-positive flocks during the study period, and the frequency of farms stratified according to their within-farm flock prevalence of Campylobacter in the predefined categories is shown in Table 1 . The farms included in the study represented 1 Some gave the answer "concrete," which could indicate that they had not really understood the question.
the Danish broiler population geographically well (data not shown). Logistic Regression Analysis. Observations from two farms were excluded because it was not possible to match them with KIK data. The final data set included 1,286 flocks from 188 houses distributed over 69 farms. Of these flocks, 183 were positive for Campylobacter (14%).
The variables that were univariably associated with delivering Campylobacter-positive flocks at a P-value level of 0.05 or below are shown in Table 4 . The analyses revealed that houses on the same farm were relatively similar when it came to how they were constructed, what kind of equipment was installed, and what type of management practices were in use. In the final multivariable model, summer vs. winter, having the previous flock positive vs. having the previous flock negative, and being exposed to a vertical ventilation system vs. being exposed to a horizontal system were statistically significantly associated with a positive Campylobacter status of the flock (Table 5) . No statistically significant interactions among the variables in the final model were identified.
DISCUSSION
The flock prevalence of Campylobacter obtained in the electronically distributed survey (14 to 15%) was in agreement with the flock prevalence of Campylobac- ter based on the data from all Danish flocks in 2011 obtained from the KIK database, indicating that our data set represented the Danish broiler flock population well with regard to the presence of Campylobacter. Using results from the analysis of sock samples, instead of cloacal swabs, as the dependent variable (one company had stopped collecting them), may have contributed to the misclassification of some of the flocks (too many flocks preslaughter classified as negative). Usually 20 to 29% more of the flocks are positive when tested by cloacal swabs at the time of slaughter a few days later than when tested by sock samples in the broiler house (Chowdhury, 2012c) . The main implication of this type of classification bias is that it makes it more difficult to determine important risk factors. However, using cloacal swab samples could introduce the opposite misclassification due to the fact that cross-contamination between birds from positive flocks and Campylobacter-free flocks could occur when sampling at slaughter (personal communication, Merete Hofshagen) . The summer season in northern European countries is known as a high-risk period for Campylobacterpositive broiler flocks due to the high temperatures and, therefore, better survival of Campylobacter in nature (soil, water, and insects) (EFSA, 2011 , Jore et al., 2010 . Temperatures above 6
• C and rainfall favor the prevalence of Campylobacter-positive broiler flocks (Jonsson et al., 2012; Jore et al., 2010) .
The higher probability of a current flock acquiring Campylobacter-positive status given that the previous flock in the house was positive can be explained by the fact that house cleaning between flocks was inadequate. Even though all farmers reported that they cleaned the houses thoroughly, one explanation could be that parts of the equipment, e.g., for feeding and drinking water, are difficult to clean properly (Evans and Sayers, 2000; McDowell et al., 2008) . Another explanation could be that the condition of the floor (e.g., old and cracked) makes effective cleaning difficult. Similarly, the ceiling can be made of a material on which high pressure cleaning cannot be used, or the construction of the house could make it impossible to reach every part of the ceiling (Evans and Sayers, 2000) . Another explanation for two or more consecutive flocks being positive could be that Campylobacter was introduced into the house from an outside source each time, implying that the biosecurity was suboptimal.
The reason bringing litter directly into the house just before delivery of 1-d-old chickens was a risk factor could be that litter delivered directly was stored inadequately at the place of production. Plastic wrapping and/or indoor storage at the farm may provide a relatively more rodent-and bird-proof solution. The microbiological quality aspects of litter do not appear to have been investigated or regulated very thoroughly.
Removing the variable "ventilation" from the final model did not change the parameter estimates of the remaining variables in the model substantially, indicating no presence of confounding factors. Only the classes vertical and horizontal were interpreted because the other two classes were regarded as artifacts. The higher risk associated with vertical ventilation systems has also been reported in a study of Campylobacter in broiler flocks in Iceland (Barrios et al., 2006) . All broiler houses in Iceland have hoods on top of the chimneys to prevent birds from sitting on them and to prevent droppings from being introduced into the house through the chimneys. The higher risk related to chimneys observed in Iceland can therefore be explained by transmission by flies entering the house through the chimneys. In the Danish system, the higher risk related to vertical systems could partly be explained by an overrepresentation of houses that are built together (sharing one wall). There could be a potential for water leaking into the houses where the two roofs meet, and therefore water contaminated with Campylobacter could be introduced into the house. It should be pointed out that it is challenging to find a way to categorize the ventilation systems into homogenous groups that could be used in statistical analyses.
Many management factors, such as cleaning and disinfection, are difficult to measure quantitatively because their effect is linked to the way they are performed and whether they are performed consistently. Even though no specific associations were identified through the methodology of capturing behavior, the surveys revealed some important aspects about biosecurity on the farms and surrounding areas. Some farmers answered that rodents were a problem, even though rodent control systems were in place. Handling of manure was performed in accordance with the law. Nevertheless, there seemed to be a potential for improvement of, for instance, where the manure should be spread related to the location of the broiler houses.
The risk factor profile obtained for each farm/house included in this study could be used in the provision of advice to producers in order to reach the target for Campylobacter reduction set for primary production in the new Action Plan against Campylobacter in broilers. There might, however, be factors, such as climate, that will put constraints on Denmark's ability to reach the same low prevalence of Campylobacter as observed in the other Scandinavian countries. Cold winters (and dry climates) might be a very important contributory factor in reducing the environmental infection pressure of Campylobacter, which could only partly be compensated for by a high level of biosecurity applied in broiler flocks (Kapperud and Aasen, 1992; Jore et al., 2010) .
In summary, the multivariable models from the two sets of data identified the following four risk factors: summer vs. winter, if the previous flock in the house was positive vs. if the previous flock in the house was negative, litter delivered to the house close to the time of arrival of new chickens vs. storing litter on the farm, and a vertically based ventilation system (where most of the air is taken into the house through chimneys) vs. a horizontally based system (where the air is taken in through openings in the side walls). These findings could contribute to achieving the reduction target set in the New Action Plan against Campylobacter in Danish broilers for 2013 to 2016. Achieving the target could, theoretically, result in a drop in the number of human cases of campylobacteriosis (including both meat-and manure-borne transmission), although it is highly dependent on the survival and recirculation of Campylobacter in ecosystems other than broiler production units.
